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personal gulu must give way lo

hho good of the iiolo country It the

Industries are like orchards LADIES ONLY

SPECIAL IN SHOES

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY EDITION

rMtkc4 Ery Afternoon Eietpt Baadar.
Br tin Bene Balletla (Iaeerperetee'l.

latere! m Second Claei matter. January I,
HIT, at the Paal Office at Uenii. Oration, under
ael of Marrh , 187K.

BOBKRT W. 8A.WYKR
BKNKY N. FOWLED AMaclate Editor
PKEU A. Manaevr
C. H. SMITH Circulation Mnnt.T

ALPU SPENCER Mechanical Supt
Aa Independent Newtpaper. atandtna? for the

situation la to be squnroly mot.
"Our common duty now, fully us

much aa In tho war, Is to work mid
to save. In oilier words of Hi"
President In his address to I lie

country on August 25, 1919. only
'by Increasing production, and by
to Bave. In tlia words of Hie

part of the people, can wo hope
for large decreases In the burden- -

Knara deal, clreii bualneee, clean pollllce and
Ifce beat iitWreela Qt Jlend and Central Oregon.

Meal Tickets
Now on Sale

'

$11.00 IN MEALS
FOR $10.00

Chioken Dinner Sunday
' 12 noon 'till 8 p. in.

0. 1. C. CAFETERIA
on BooJ Street.

TY

ax an

' SUBSCRIPTION BATES
i i ,. Ur Mall .,

One Tear ..,
la Monlha

three Monlha .........4..Br Curler

el.75 some CUM Ul IlVlUg WHICH now
i.60 'wogi,s ua down.'

rpiIKY have to bo fostemi, caml for and
JL encouraged until tin1-g- et u gfiod stnrt.

Hut once they start to boar fruit, they are the
source of wealth anil prosperity for all of us.
Industries are no longer for the autocrats
and the "landed gentry." Fundamentally
they benefit the workers they make jobs
they give us all the opportunity to earn a
gtvod living and to advance and prosper ill

proportion to our ability, energy and am-

bition. America is a great country becnuse
of her great industries. Oregon is rapidly
becoming a great state because of her great
industries.

On Y 16.50 "Work, save, pro- -

FOOT WE A It OF
CiOOI) QUALITY

AT A REAL .SAVING

AT--

TRI-STAT- E

TERMINAL CO.

Sna Month .

All anhecrlDtlona are due and PAYABLB IN
Our Terrobonne items report thatADVANCH. Noticea of expiration are mailed

Wamtbere and II renewal w not made wiuun an eastern sirRur company haseaaonahle time the paper will be diacontinued.
ordered several carloads of silicaPlaaae Boiifr ua promptlr of any elianea of

railora toJroicT. iui iTinTibi. to, I from the Lower UiTUko mines. Ap- iiiiiiiiiiuiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiin nmmmiimuimiiiiuiiiiu'
eeaHea miaNtd. parently the sugar famine is to .be rut It in Tho nulletln.

and Bulletin. broken.
iiMiMmmKiimmnwniumimiiiMuuwummimmmnam

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1919 1 Wednesday night's snow and
Let us all the peo-
ple of Oregon pull
together, to make
Oregon's industries
bigger and better.

rain will not make it any easier
to harvest tho potato crop.TO THE PUBLIC.

From the United States Council
ot National Defense, consisting of

Time wan 'When FiiOkt (led Mm Iiiiun when Mother did the
, t'liMinluir,.

Jlut now .Mother ran rrtuova the dirt, without reinovlnu Father!

THAT'H TIIR 81TUKMK TKHT1

You cau do anything from brushing up lo cleaning up anyllnio with the

Those diving girls will have to be
also Ice breakers, also.

the secretaries of War, the Navy,
the Interior, Agriculture, Com So this is October. Associated Industrie of Oregonmerce, and Labor there has come

iwimnmiivn.iii;a "Statement Concerning the High JAMES CLIFFORD AND ElectriCost of Living" which we are ask PATRICIA RYAN WED
ed to publish. We gladly comply
Willi the request and present the I

r0pi, Young Couple I'niteil in

them during the wur. When condi-

tions governing production are buck
to normal, a considerable lilcreuse
In the number of telephone users
In Hond may be exported."

PHONE SYSTEM

GROWS RAPIDLY

statement herewith.
"To the Public:

Marriage at .St. Krnncls Church

This Morning.
. "The United States Council of

National. Defense, composed ot the

Right In the midst of n parly, (If you wanted lo), or the family
.circle, or any oilier lima without a parllelu of discomfort lo any-
body. And being light and easily handled tho cleaner can lie

plugged lulo any lamp socket or outlet- - as limuuitlyavailable as u broom or carpel sweeper.
WANT TO TRY ONE?

a

Just Try It. Not Buy It.

If after that you aro willing to part with It wo will lake II buck
without a word. If not wuHl tlx the purchase piico so you wont
feel It.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

PRINEVILLE TO I'LAY
IN BEND TOMORROWSecretaries of War. Navv. Interior. Miss Patricia Ryan, daughter of

a ,,..!, i.,. rmmar.a n- -rt Tw hr. and Mrs. John E. Rynn. and
James Clifford, well known. youngi... m.-t- o h,i ino,iMlin

MOKE TIIAX TURKU TI.MKtt AS

MANY I.VSTKIMKXTS IN ISK
A.S TURKIC YKARS AOO, SAYS

.. ,, ,,,-- ki j
I people of this city, were .married

IU5UU3LU,'llIUg flUUICUI, HUU at 9 o clock this morning at St

Haiti Fought (tamo Predicted on

IeMt (irouuil.t Junior llluh
Klcvens to Klaue Conlest.

J. 1.. (iAITIIKK.i' , Francis church, the Rev. Father

xaii;i:icnn!!!n::i:i:iis!!i:riiBi!;:iiiim:mmii!iiiM;HmninMMiinimaMnmimimitnimimi;nnininiMiiiiniimiRapid growth in the Bend tele- - I'end's big football gumo of tho

That the Nation's productive Sharkey officiating. Miss Rose
powers have not been fully utilized Mackintosh attended the bride, and

Roswell Blake was groomsman. Thesince the armistice.
wedding march was played by Mrs.

phono system since 19io was shown
today in figures made public by Manin too . goous. notau.y K. B. Weil. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

necessities of life, have been pro--1 Clifford, parents of the groom,' were

season will be played . tomorrow
afternoon when the I'rlnevllle high
school team will come to thin city for
its return contest against Conc'i
Moore's eleven. The first game,
played in Prlnevlllo. resulted In a

ager J. V. Gnither of the local tele-

phone company, which give a total
of 556 instruments In use in tho city

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the fniluie of
their community.

duced, and that even some of these I in attendance from Portland.
thJ Immediately following thenr.ri hnv ,hen wi.hhBiri from cere: at the present time, with 141 rural

Imony, the bridal party motored to
market, and therefore from the peo- - the Ryan., country home t The

phones, as against 170 in Bend and
40 in the rural districts at the time

Tle. iTuIes, where a wedding breakfast If
victory for the Crook county players,
and the Bond squad has been put '

through a stiff course of sprouts1
within the lust week with the Intent-- 1

ion of turning the tubles on the vis--1

itors. The gnme is to be played on

That the high cost of living i4 as served. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
that Mr. Gaither was placed in
charge of the business of the coin-pun- y

here three years ago. A shortwi" leave tonight on a two months'due In part to unavoidable war
. , . . tnp lo Portland and other coast age of raw materials and lack of

, points, and at the close of the switchboard facilities is now pre the depot .grounds, beginning ntcredit. wedding tour will return to Bend 2:30 o'clock.venting a considerable growth in the
scope of tho local system, Mr. Gai

That there has been and is con- - to make th(,,r future home. A preliminary game will be playgiderable profiteering, intentional

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is
certain to come.

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVIiN-HIXO- N COMPANY

and unintentional. ed between the. Bond Junior high
team, and the Prlnevlllo seventh and

ther states, but he considers that
within a reasonable length of time,
the necessary Improvements can be

"The Council believes that the DOCK STRIKERS AND
eighth grade eleven.remedies for the situation are: POLICEMEN BATTLE made to take care of the needs of'.To produce more goods, and to

produce them in proportion to the FRENCft TRAITOR
needs of the people. Riot Starts When Attempt Is .Made EXECUTED TODAYTo stamp out profiteering and
stop unnecessary hoarding.

to Prevent IiiKxtioremen From

Returning to Jobs. I'lerro Permitted to HitTo enforce vigorously present
laws and. promptly to enact such
further new laws as are necessary
to prevent and punish profiteering

prospective subscribers.
It was learned on good authority

that approximately 25 applications
for phones are now on Hie. and that
an additional number sumclent to
bring the total to more than 100
would be anxious to sign up If they
were assured that connections could
be made.

Xo Instrument Shortage.
"When asked concerning the unsat-

isfied demand for telephone service,
Mr. Gaither stated that there is no

Down While Facing Firing Hquod

Reporters Arrested.I By United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Twoand needless .hoarding.
To bring about better coopera

clashes between the police and sym
I By United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.pathizers with the striking longtion, and method. In distributing and

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FQR CENTRAL OREGON OF x

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR. SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

PARI8, Oct. 24. Pierre tenolrshoremen " occurred here today fol
Implicated In the Bolo Pasha andmarketing goods. t

To keep both producer and con- Cailtaux treason cases, was execut
lowing the attempts by groups of
pier workers to return to their Jobs.
Many rioters were clubbed. ed today.

" Duo to partial paralysis,
he was permitted to sit while the
rifle squud fired. Three reporters

Burner fully informed as to what
goods are needed and as to what
supplies are available, so that pro-
duction" may anticipate the coun

At the Luckenback piers in Brook
lyn, 2,000 men are at work, the

shortage of telephone Instruments,
as has been frequently reported, but
that, inability to secure additional
switchboard fixtures is the chief
cause of the Inability of the local
office to keep pace with demand.
"Surplus stock of this kind was used
up during the war, not only because

who secretly made their way intolargest number since the striketry's demands. the inclosure to witness the execustarted.
tion, were arrested.

v"Goods and not money are the
means of life. Better standards
of living are. impossible without of government orders, but, also be PRESIDENT GAINS v

STRENGTH SLOWLY
cause manufacturers turned their atproducing more goods. Man - can

not consume what has not been
produced.

"At the wax's end our Allies had

tention to the production of other
commodities more urgently needed

desperate need of the essentials of &

life. We have had to share our
resources with them, ,but this

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS
AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Phone 241 A. M. PR1NGLE, Manager

drain will gradually lessen. In so
fa.r a.s our. shortage of goods is due
to this cause we can well afford to
be patient. .'

at the time,'' he said. "It should
also be recognized that the stock of
rawonaterial including copper. Iron,
"steel, wire, and zinc, used In the
manufacture of supplies of which we
are now In need, were In great

were partially 'deprived of
mand for munitions of war of various
kinds, and in consequence, the
amount of these raw materials on
hand is not yet adequate to fill the
needs in the many lines of industry

I By United Preaa to The Bpd Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 24.

"The President continues to gain
In strength," said the official bulle-
tin today. "There Is nothing fur-
ther to report this morning."

Dr. Grayson said that ,the presi-
dent did not work this morning. He
asked about a number of mattorg,
however, and Dr. Grayson told him
that the desired information would
be obtained.

"It Is just as essential .that we
have patience with the economic

Pat It In "THE BULLETIN."
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This is
Not a
Special !

String Beans
20c a can -

Standard Peas
20c a can

Corn, Royal Club
25c a can

situation here at home: . The pro.
cess of production requires time.
ir production is rapidly increased
vastly improved conditions will ore-
vail in America when the results of
present and future labor begin to
appear.

learn work is imperative. It is
Just as essential between retailer
wholesaler, and producer as it is
ibetween employer and ' emnlovse

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
SHEET METAL WORK

PIPELESS FURNACES
Installed Complete

Shop on Minnesota Street. ,
"

One group of. producers cannot wait
on another group. The manufacturer
the farmer, the distributor must
each immediately assume his nart

II Tomatoes, Royal jof the burden and enter upon his

Club, 25c a can I!

Progressiveness.and Growth
in thii community, mean, dollar, and cent,

in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes
(White) Pine.

Build" of noine product" and patronize home ind-iatr- The
cheapest and bet builJintf material i, Deachutea (White)Pine and i, manufactured right here into all lizca and tfradca
of lumber. Acquire a home.of your own instead of a bunch
of rent receipts.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK, BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS;

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

NATIONAL METAL WEATHER STRIPS

task. The. Nation can not afford
curtailment of goods, vital to the
people.

"On American business rests a
grae responsibility for efficient

in bringing about full
and proportionate production. ' On
American . lubor rests an equally
grave responsibility for efficient
mum' unit production 'and maintain
uninterrupted distribution of goodsif labor itself is not to suffer from
further rises in the cost of living.

KEEP OUT CX)tiD
KEEP IN HKAT
KEEP OUT DTJ8T

BtO FUEL
AND

WORK SAVEIl

, at

Gilbert's

Grocery
THE STOREE THAT
SAVES YOU MONEY.

Kquip your bouse, i nice or Mere witli.Wftitlicr Snips now,
Li in I led supply left at oriirinal price.

'.'The entire Nation producer,
arid consumer alike should re-

turn to the unity that won the
See T. L. COLLIER, BendOregon
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